FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Mount Mary College Hosts Gospel Choir Jamboree
*Area College, Universities and High School Choirs Join Together for Musical Celebration*

MILWAUKEE (April 12, 2012) – Mount Mary College will host “A Reason to Worship,” a gospel music concert on Friday, April 27, 2012 at 7:00 p.m. The concert will include performances by Gospel Choirs from Mount Mary College, Marquette University, UW – Milwaukee and Messmer High School. Each choir will perform individually and will also join together for a finale presentation. This concert is the fourth annual joint performance of Milwaukee area choirs and is back by popular demand.

The concert will feature music selections from nationally-known gospel artists as well as accompanying performances by Beverly Moore, a renowned dancer, and *In The Dance Café*, a local praise dance group.

The Gospel Jamboree will be held in the Alumnae Dining Room located in Bergstrom Hall on Mount Mary College’s Campus, 2900 N. Menomonee River Parkway. Tickets are available for purchase at the College’s Bookstore and at the door for $5.00. Ample, free parking is available. For more information, call 414-258-4810.

###

Mount Mary College, founded in 1913 by the School Sisters of Notre Dame, was Wisconsin’s first four-year, degree-granting Catholic college for women. Located on an 80-acre campus in Milwaukee, the College offers more than 30 undergraduate majors for women and eight graduate programs for women and men. Mount Mary also emphasizes study abroad, service learning, and social justice initiatives. Its nearly 1900 students enjoy small class sizes (average 14) and over 90 percent of full-time students receive financial aid or scholarships. Through classroom instruction and community service, Mount Mary develops women to be leaders in their professions and their communities, serving as role models to inspire achievement in others. Visit Mount Mary at [www.mtmary.edu](http://www.mtmary.edu).

*Follow us on Twitter @ [http://twitter.com/MountMary](http://twitter.com/MountMary)*